
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHI,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINQ8,
PRAIMM.

Soreness . Cull, Brulie,
FHOSTBITES,

Bl'iiNN, aUALDH,
And all other bodily aches

aud pains.
FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE.

Hold by all Druggists and
Dealers. Dlrectluus lu 11

languages.
Tht Chsrlti A. Vofleler Co.
(Himimt. i. A. VUUKLHH S CO.)

MalUaum, J-- C. a. A.

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Who has practiced In this city since.

1H.VI, may lie consulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTAWA,
i in tin; first Siiturduy of each month,

an follows:
aiunluy.,.. ....Jiinum-- O

Siiturdny.... .Kebruary ii
Ssaturclny.... March 1

. .. April O
Bat u rl ii y .May 3
Kuturdny June T

At all other times (m Ihls Ik tlir wily place lie visit
priifcsslnuaHy) be limy be Inuiid In t :hiciro.

OFKICK AND LMsl'KNSAIiY:

85WasbingUn Street, M. W. Corner of Dearborn.

Art

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
Smokers of Blackwell's Genuine

Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will
receive Premiums as follows od

$500 terms and conditions here specified:

$450 l8tRPJ!L$5f000$400
$350 2d $2,000
$300 3d " $1,000$275 8S other Premiums as here (shown.

$250 The as premiums will be awarded

$225 December 82, 1884. 1st Premium

$200 goes to the person from whom we re-

ceive tbe lanrest numberof our empty
$175 tohaoeo baK Prior to Dee. 16. 2d will

$150 be given for the next largest number

$125 and thus, in the order of the number
of empty bags received from each,

$100 to the twenty five successful con.

$90 testants. Each bag must bear our

$80 original Bull Durham label. U. S.
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.

$70 Bags must be done up securely in
$oo package, with name and address of

$50 Bender, and number of bags contain-
ed, plainly marked on tbe outside,$40 and must be sent, charges prepaid, to

$30 lilarkwell's Durham Tobacco
$20 Co., Dcbham. N. O. Every genuine

package has picture of Bull.
$10 See oar next announcement

carter's

Sick nHaehe and tellers all the troubles tnel.
fien t to a biliuos state of the system, such as Du-
stiness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afterdating,
Pain h the Bide, Ac While their most remark-bi- s

succm but beta shown In coring

BeadaehP.7t Carter'sIitUe Liter PilUaTe crrnaTlv
valuable la Constipation, caring and preventing
this annoying complaint, xvhilo they also correct
all' disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver

Ldtsjkuiatetha bowels. Even if thtj only cured

WE'A 0Ache they would bealmost priceless to thosfl wha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu--

tately their goodness Goes no t ma nirc, ana inosa
,

t'iilD

.bead

Is thelsne of so many llvrs thatncrc Is where w
make our preat boast. Our pills core it while
Others do cot.

Carter's Littlo Liver TUli are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They re strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
large, but by their gentle action please all who
cuethem. In vials at !5 cents; five Iorl. bold
ty druggists every wburu, or sent Ly mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yoi- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiii

7: CatfiZuH
It is a fact that remedies almost without

nnmber. already contest the claim to cure all the ills
that afflict suffertiw humanity. Thousands, have
found them iiowerless to work a cure for Uieiu.

No diseases have so battled all attempts
at penuaneut relief as have Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. Along succecHiou of disappointments has made
their agouiscd victims despair of the poswbiliiy ol
cure. Fit centuries they have been considered be-

yond the power of medical skill to cure.
And yet we say both can be cured, and

that Athlophobos will do the business. The Ut
woof that it can doit is that it has doue it

Rev. P. R. Dennen, P.P., pastor Third
Church. New Haven. Onnn.

kept Mm from the pulpit four or five
Hi- - says he had s uffeied all that

iCSSdd'Ind lUe. He took his fir do of
Friday : Hnndayhewas in bis ljull'it :

Monday he was well, and has remained so

Kev. William P. Corl.it, D.l., pastor
Gennfe St. M. F.. Ohnrch. New Haven. Conn., was laid

months with Inflammatory Rheumatism,
iunering inert cxcniciattn torture. Athlophobos
cured liim, and he believes it to be Infallible.

II. 8. Chandler, of the N. Y. "Indepen-
dent" Athlophobos cured him of Wieunu-tw- nsy

from which be had suflrml for a year and a half

Kev. V. I'- - Evans. Washington, I.
aavs- i ewishler its work almort In the light of a
miracle Tt is a most wom'erful nedidne. It ought

v a l L... t'xA lattv.1 n

The great qnextion L, Will it cure me t We
beheveitwilL Is it worth trying? You must decide.

If you cannot get Atfmpboos of your dnunrist
we will send it express ra). on recrii t of rnnilar
i rios one dollar ir bottle. We prefer that vu buy
!t from ynnr druggist, rmt if be haunt it. 6" not be
irsud d to try something else, but order at toe

' In In iv as directed.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.
For Week Ended Juno 19,

Prince Krapotklne, the Nihilist, Is to be
released from prison lo France on July 14.

The principal business block at Fowler,
Intl., whs destroyed by lire early Saturday
morning. Ixiss, SI 0,000.

The public school building In the West
division of Aurora, 1IL, was destroyed by
lire early Saturday morning, the loss being
5 its, ooo.

(ieruiuny will send no Minister to Wash-
ington until a successor to Minister Sargent
kt Berlin has been appointed.

A boy's skeleton, with rope and stone
around its neck, was tiken from a pond at
Avundale, ()., Saturday uoruln3'.

W. E. Cooke, aged twenty-on- e, claiming
,o be a son of Jay Cooke, the New York
banker, wits arrested ut Baltimore Satur-
day for forgery.

The United States steamer Michigan will
soon make her appearance in Chicago har-

bor, when Western lads desiring to enter
the navy will have their opportunity.

The Superintendent of ScirnoW for Steu-

ben County, lud., reports that there is no
child in his district between ten and twenty--

one years of age uuable to read and
write.

Mayor Chase and City Marshal Guthrie,
of Omaha, Neb., have been indicted for
levying blackmail of fifty dollars per month
on live gambling houses and pocketing the
proceeds.

At Duuglastou, N. B., Monday, Hutchin-
son's mill and 1,500,000 feet of lumber were
destroyed by fire.

A lad at Bridgeport, Conn., was para-
lyzed by hooking a wire to the electric light
conductor, and in twenty minutes expired.

L. 1). Letting well, a plate-glas- s dealer and
prominent business man of Cleveland, acci-

dentally shot himself through the heart last
night.

At sunrise Monday morning the thermom-
eter in sections of New Jersey was down to
38 deg. and the frost seriously damaged
fruit and crops.

At Oconto, Wis., an aged woman, named
Mrs. Charles Bitter, brained her husband
witli an ax, and then took paris green.
Both are still alive.

The Canadian Department of Customs
refused to citizens of Kentucky permission
to take whisky into the Dominion and then
export it to New York.

One hundred and fifteen Norman horses,
direct from France, reached Bloomington,
liL, Sunday night, being imported by par-

ties in McLean County.

Special reports to tlie Galveston News in-

dicate that tliis year's wheat and corn crops
in Texas will probably exceed the yield of
1883 the largest in the history of the State.

M. G. Norton, of Winona, elected mem-

ber of the Republican National Committee
from Minnesota, has resigned. It is be-

lieved that Davis will be ap-

pointed to the position.
Returns from the clearing houses last

week 8718,989,577 show a reduction from
the previous week of 8167,112,583. When
compared with tbe cones ponding period
last year the decrease is 21 per cent

Generals Diaz and Trevino have settled
their differences in Mexico, and an agree-
ment has been made that upon Diaz's ac-

cession to the Presidency he will make
Trevino Secretary of War.

A London dispatch states that the
cable will be in operation by

the end of July.
The Lafayette (Ind.) Uominy Mills were

consumed Tuesday night, causing a loss of
850,000, with $29,000 insurance.

llenry Havemeyer, of New York, with a
yearly income of 825,000, has been declared
unable to manage his estate because of in-

sobriety.
A number of structures nt Athens, Pa.,

were destroyed by fire Tuesday, several per-
sons being injured by jumping from the
glazing-imildin- gs. Tbe financial loss is
placed at 8102.000. -
' J. C Dougherty, Chief of the Money-Orde- r

. DppMraent of the Baltimore Post-ofllc-

has been arrested ,r the embezzle-
ment of 5,000, the larger portion of which
Was wasted on lottery tickets.

Most, Foss & Co.'s gas-wor- at Spring-
field, O., caught fire., at ..jut?-earl- hour
Wednesday. The! tire originated in the ex-

plosion of a naphtha .tank, and the city is
in total darkness. Loss, 820,000.

While towing a bark from iew York in
the Mississippi early Tuesday "morning, the
iron tug W. W. Wood suddenly careened
and sunk, drowning the pilot and two other
persons.

Five thousand visitors are expected to at
tend the session of tbe National Education-
al Association at Madison, Wis.,' and fears
are entertained that accommodations for all
can not be found

Mrs. Christiana Roth perished in her
burning house at Erie, Pa., Tuesday morn-
ing, and the large family dog also fell a vic-

tim, preferring to stay with his mistress
when he could have escaped.

So many delegates are in attendance at
the session of the American Homeopathic
Institute ut Deer Park. Md., that half a
dozen sleeping-car- s have been ordered to a
side-trac-k for their accommodation.

The Scolt Liquor Law.

Cnu'Miirs O., June 18. The Supreme
Court announced Its decision yesterday In the
Scott Liquor law cases. In that of King vs.
Capellar, judgment was aflirmed, and in
that of Hiitznian vs. Wbitbeck. tudiruient
wasjreversed. This decfares the second sec-- j

tion of the law, pertaining to a first lien
on the premises, unconstitutional, aaJ
leaves the rest of the law valid and cur-
ative as heretofore. The question of the
constitutionality of the whole law is held
not to be raised, and the court stops with
this record. The liquor dealers will there-- j

fore be required to pay the June collection j

tax under the law, leaving tlie matter open
to further test before the semi-annu- pay- - j

Bent in December. aM osai

Terrible Mariae Disaster.
San Fkancipco, Cal., June 17. New

Zealand advices by the steamer Zealandia,
which arrived here Sunday afternoon, are
to tlie effect that the British iron ship Syria,
from Calcutta bound for trie Fiji Lslands,
rau ashore on the Nasal i reef. At ttie time
she struck theTe were 483 coolies on board
in addition to the regular crew. Seventy ot
the coolies were drowned and all but three
of the crew are missing.

wholesale Grocers in Conference.

De .Voinks, Xa., June 19. The West-

ern Wholesale irocers' Association, In ses-

sion in this city yesterday, elected the fol
lowing oflicer-- : President, J. II. 'Merrill,
Ottumwa; hirst t, A, C Dart,
Rock Island; Second Vine-lYeslde- C C.
Prouty. Des Moines; Third Vice-Presiden-t,

Benjamin P-- .lewell; Secretary and Treas-
urer, J' hn Bland. Jr.

A Vessel and Ten Sailors Go Down.

New York, June 19. The quarantine
bark Rafael Pomer, from Havana, has just
arrived with tlie sole survivor of the bark
a P. Sherwood, from Ptukvdelnhla for
Halifax with ceai. Ua the 14th in a heavy
gale her cargo strtfted and the vessel sunk,
and the crew at ten men were drowned.

MUTINY ON IUIS1I SOIL

TERRIBLE RIOT AMONG MILITIA,

Becoming- - Tired of Their Quarter me

Board Ship They Desert and tio Ashore
A Drunken Melee rollows aud

Many Are Killed.

OTHER FOHBION NEWS.

New Yokk, June 19. A cable dispatch
to this city dated Limerick says: "The most
exciting reports reached tins city lastevenlng
of a mutiny by the artillery militia on board
a vessel lying in the harbor down tlie river
Shannon. For some days past the militia-

men who objected to their quarters on board
the ship have exhibited signs of insubordina-

tion. Yesterday afternoon, defying all
orders, they broke away from their floatr

ing barrack In boats, deserting their posts.

Flinging aside their arms and cursing
their officers, they departed with wild
shouts and made a landing at the town of
Glin, some miles below Limerick. Tbe
place is a small one, not mustering a thou-

sand inhabitants. Immediately they reached
the river bank the mutlneeis advanced two
hundred strong on the town. The fright-

ened people fled before the rufliutis

who, half mob aud half battalion, stormed
tlie place, beating the townsmen as they
ran, gutting bakers' and provision shops,
and stealing whatever of value they could
lay their hands on. Returning, ttiey cen-

tered on the two or three wine and liquor
shops in the town, into which they broke,
aud whisky, porter and ale flowed in gal-Ion- s.

While the besotted militiamen were get-

ting drunk and filling the air with yells the
townsmen had gathered back of Glin slid
had armed themselves with every conceiva-
ble weapon from a shot-gu- n to a pitchfork.
The few constabulary were powerless from
the beginning. With a grand rush and a
great yell the Glinsmen cauie down on
the now maddened militiamen, and a
pitched battle ensued. Heads were smashed
on both sides. Citizens were beaten with
bottles, belts, chairs and table-leg- s. The
militiamen were shot, pitchforked and
clubbed, and finally broke and ran. for the
water. They were pursued to the Shan-

non's edge, and, bleeding, tattered and
bruised, made their way on board the vwsei
they bad deserted a couple of hours before,
anf surrendered to their officers.

The pursuit was so hot and tbe threats
from the victorious Glinsmen of burning aad
sinking the ship were bo earnest that tbe
vessel, with the disabled and cowed mu-

tineers, at once put to sea. A Dumber
were killed.

GRAZED BY A BULI.RT,

Bordeaux, June 17. At a balloon as-

cension in the Place Quincane Sunday,
George W. Roosevelt, the United State
Consul, and wife were present. A French
soldier fired a pistol at the Americans. The
bullet xiasBud through Roosevelt's hat,
contused his head and knocked him over.
The wounded man pointedout the soldier,
but the latter, with two companions, es-

caped. It is supposed the soldier mistook
the Consul for an officer in civilian's dress,
against whom he had a grudge. Tbe Com-

mander at Bordeaux has ordered an in-

quiry.
Cairo, June 17. Admiral Hewitt has

arrived at Aden from his mission to King
John of Abyssinia. The Governor of Mas-sowa- h

telegraphs that the result of Admiral
Hewitt's mission has been that King John
has undertaken to relieve Kassnla, For
this purpose thirty thousand of the Galabas
or Galas tribe are about to descend along
the B&raka River, which King John will en-

ter by way of Abaibo. It is believed that
these steps of the Abyssinian King will
have widespread effect,, extending keyond
affording. .relie- f- to the beleaguered : cities.
It is said"General Gordon has evacuated'the
Government jmlace at Khartoum and tiae
taken "possession of a Catholic mission-hous-e

and entrenched grounds, which con-

tains three wells and hundreds of date and
orange trees. j

A Little Girl's Heroism.

New York, June 10. At Sag Harbor,
L. L, at the risk of her life, Friday, Nel-

lie White, aged ten, dragged Willie Youngs,
aged eiu-li-t, from in front of an approaching
train. The boy Youngs made two deter-
mined efforts to stay on the track, laying
his head on the rails. He said hetaoaght
he could make the train stop for him.

Death from the Lash.

. Fort Smith, Ark., June 17. At " tbe re-

cent term of court hi Massachusetts' Dis-

trict, Choctaw Nation, three men were con-

victed of larceucy, and the sentence of the
Court was that they be stmng up and re-

ceive one hundred lashes on the bare back.
Tlie sentence was carried out, aud so vigor-
ously was tlie lash applied that one of the
men died in half an hour after receiving the
punishment.

His First and Last Spree.

Omaha, Neb., June 17. While Inebri-

ated Sunday, James Cowan, eight years old,
was drowned near here. His little compan-
ions were so befuddled with beer that thoy
could render him no assistance.

THE MARKETS.

New Yokk, June it.
LIVE PTOCK-Cattl- e.... g oo eoi 75

4 00 a 00
Hogs 5 00 75

VIm h fioo'l to Choice 7 r a SI

l'BKHIts 6 75 ( 8 A
WHEA I -- No. 2 1'c'l 1 ! l m

No. i Spring
CORN r,i
HATS-West- ern Mixed..
KYK
r IKK-M- ess (Now) 17 (0 tfjl" 'i0
LA Hl Steam 8 17'i it
f 11KI.SE i, ... n
WOOL Domestic Si "t 43

CHICAGO.
UKEVES Extra W ! T on

hoi' e i '' 7

,iH.d a; ft i'J
Medium ... Efc '' r

lliitcher"' Hoi k ;t i"i ti-- iIrifeuor Cutt1- - x - :3
IIOOS Live oti tij' holoe. h no fc 5 )

SHEEP. 3 5i i.j ft

BfTTEK Cri-.- --y mi u -- i

.oiil to Cd ,ce ry I'i "
EGOS r'resh i'i
FIjiiCR Winter f - "

Spring 6 rl
I'Mtetit 5 " A)

GKAIS-Wlie- nu :u 2 '.'.nrn. V. 2 bhK a
mt.., ;aw Ht

Uvc No 2 T-'-

liiti'le , n. 2 67 T
Ii!t'i.M C"lt.N

Green Hurl T

Fine Green S

Infer:.-- . ... I 4 T
PiTATil-- . Goo'l to Choice.. h &

I'ltKK Mir- -) 1" on n 0
LAU! Steam 5 T 80

Ll'MBE- K-

Coiiimnn Ire"l S.dinjr 11 Oft rZl vo

FliK.mir xo in oQ

Common lioanl 12 on (f l no

Feneinir 12 f r, U
Laih 2 SO a.)
Sn:rnri?s 2 40 .a J u0

EAST LIIIERTY.
CATTLE Rem f1 1 e si)

Fair to trtMxl . .. 5 26 8 Ml

HOGS Yorker & 1

rhilailf-ipriut- s S 6

SHEEP ItHit son ft

Common Hsj a S 7ft

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE Ben U oo a. . r. s

Medium 4 26 a
HOGS
tHLEP i'i"'"r..o ro. .. a v.

"STUMPY WICKS."

II uw the Coeur d'Alene Boys Started Hint
I'pon His Last, Long StampeUe "Over
the Kaoire."

ICoeur d'Alene Ei'f le.l
1st u in y Wicks was dead. The moun-

tain fever had killed him. A fiw day
before be bad started off into tbe hilla
telling the boys that be would fin
something rich, or never g out again.
He did not find anything, and be never went
out again. Tbe fever laid its grip upoa
bim, and in three days he was dea l
He bad V Vie over the range," the boys
said.

It became necessary to bury Stumpy
Wicks. And bow was he buried f By bis
relatives)1 He had uo relatives. By the
town? There wag no town. By bis
pard? He bad no pard. Forty years
ago Stumpy Wicks Lad left bis borne
uo one knew where and his people oo
ene knew whom to wander alone in the
West. He died alone. His wife, his
mother, bit f liter, if he bad one, will
never know where be died, or wbat
bands laid him in bis grave.

It was tbe boys. Tbey got together and
made a coffin out of a box or two, and
covered it with black cloth. They put
Stumpy into It, with a clean flour sack
over bLi poor, dead face. They chipped
in and hired an who for yean
had abandoned bis profession, to "give
Stumpy a send-off.- " They dug a gravt
tc a good and honest depth in tht
tough red earth. They went out and
found a flat rock for a headstone, and
on it, with an engineer's graver, tbey
scratched tbe brief epitaph, "Stumpy
Wicks." Then they followed the collfcu-wago- n

to the grave, walking through thi
mud and rain.

There were forty men in that fuuera'
procession, and not one woman. Very fee.
were drunk, and nearly all bad taken ot
their There were forty men
who stood around that open grave, aud not
one woman to drop a tear, as theez-parso- a

read a brief portion of tbe Episcopal burial
service and offered a short prayer for th
safe Journey of Stumpy's soul across tht
range. There was no history of Stumpy'i
life. No one knew that history. It wai
doubtless a sad enough one, full of slipr
and stumbles; full of hope, perhaps, be
fore he "lost his grip." Tbey found t
woman's picture, very old, aud quite wort
out indeed, in Stumpy's pocket, and tbit
was buried with bim. This was probablj
his history.

There was not a tear shed at Stumpy'i
funeral. Not a sob was beard. But neith.
er was there any oath or any laughter.

When the time came to fill up tbe grave,
ready hearts assisted ready bands, and the
experienced miners qaickly did the work.
Tbey rounded up the mound and fitted uf
tbe headstone. When the o

stepped back from tbe grave he stumblec
over the headstone of Billy Bobbins, th
gambler, whom Antoine Sancbes knifed.
There were a good many of the boys rest
ing there, Tbe bullet, tbe knife and tht
mountain fever bad finished them, except
those whom the committee assisted. It
was the committee wbo put Antoine San-
cbes at tbe foot of Billy Bobbins' grave.

There was no green thing in the grave
yard, no living plants, no little flowers. II
lay red and bare, upon a red and bare hilt-sid- e.

There were no white stones to mark
the homes it the sleepers; those used were
of the rough, red granite.

The boys were quiet. They were think-
ing, perhaps. They looked up at tbe sky,
which, strangely enough, had in it no ting
of blue, and the sky, in pity that no tear
was Rhed, wept some upon them.

As the procession broke up and movet
back to the saloons one was heard to say
that it was the "mournfulest plantin' he
ever had a hand in.' 'In fat-- t the cuinp did
not get back to its normal condition until
tbe next day. There was something too
sad even for these rougli "ouls in the lonely
broken liftc, the lonely, unwept death of
Stumpy Wicks. It made them think and
I wonder if some of them did rmt reach
out their hands from their blankets that
night and hold them up and cry out softly:
"Oh, Stumpy, Stumpy! Wbat is it you
see over tbe ranger After a broken,
wretched life, what is there for a mun over
the rungei"

A FALLEN MACNATE.

Some Farts in the Career of James I).
Fish, the I.iitf 1'reslilent of tlie Murine
Hank.

N. Y. Star.
Tbe President of the Marine Bank is "an

" in several senses. Ho did not
plunge into Wall street in his youth and
rake out a fortune. He began in partner
ship with his brother years ago, in the
ship stores business at No. 100' South
street, and did a solid old-styl- e trade,
wlFich assured him comfortable circum-
stances. It was just before the war timet
that he went into banking as an experi-
ment and got control of the Marine Bank
Srxess wub laid on his methodical business
Labi's awl bis old time stability as a guar-
anty that the institution would be run on
tbe proper basis. He is a staid, solid obi
man, with a genial smile that .eeias in-

spired by perfect content and full money
bags, ana ttie last person in tlie worm mat.
one would suspect' of trisky habits. Hi

' paternal air would stiilu such a thought al
once. Imagine then the surprise f tht
writer when one night he passed this re
Hpect-ubl- old President in tin.' lobby

'

of Niblo's Garden with two beautiful
actresses hanging on his arms, anc

' looking lovingly into bis eyes. His admira-
tion for the drama seemed to increase at
time passed, for be was seen often after
ward in the green room of Niblo's whet

j Hai ry Palmer was running grand specta
cles, with plenty of pretty women engaged
He became the best known mnn of ti e pub-- I

lie behind the scenes. All the girli
could point out "tbe tunny little man" an
the Pre-- i of the Alarine Bunk and hit
infatuation lor the profession seemed to
grow as he advanced in years. In early
life be had len brought up strictly under
Quaker tutelage and bad never gone to a
theater. When be became old and bald be
acquired his taste for tbe drama and grat
fled it with tbe recklessness of a boy.

The managers encouraged this weakness,
giving the old man tbe entree to the stage
and introducing him to the prettiest ac-

tresses, who, having turned wiser aud
young-- r heads, bad n trouble wi'h his.
The managers gave bim these faciliti,
beyond a doabt, because be was a good

party to borrow money from when tbey
were short, but whether he ever loaned any
to not known. Whether he did or not,
however, h always managed up to the
latt moment to preserve bis popularity Le

fore and behind the scenes, and was re-

garded ae eme of '.be mainstays of the
(rami in New York.

TALKS WITH THE BOYS.

A PLAIN DISCOURSE ON MECHANICS.

What the Practical Workman on a News-patt- er

Has to Say About Loco-motive- s,

Ballroads,
rte., Etc.

fM. Quail, In Detro't Free rresi.1
"Ccine, uow, let nie ask you a few ques-

tions. What is a locomotive?"
"Why, it's a machine which drawa the

cars."
"What is an engine V
"Well, it's another machine to tun mills,

boats, factories, etc."
now wide is the railroad track?"

MOh, five or lbs feet."
"What is the weight of a flat carf"

I dunno."
"What is the cost of an ordinary pas-

senger coach?"
"Never heard."
"Ah, my lad I I just wish I was about

fourteen years old and had tbe chances
you are daily throwing away."

"What would you doF
"Why, I'd post myself. For one thing

I'd walk down to the depot, and
when a locomotive brought in its
train and went off to the round-hous- e to be
wiped up I'd follow it and find out how it
was made. I'd have a peep at every lever
and crank' and cog and wheel and rod. I'd
know why and how steam exor ed its pow-

er. I'd satisfy myself why that boiler
mounted on wheels was able to pull and
push. When I left the round-hous- e I'd go
Ml 01 IKCluijr diet o v uau. a ,M,Muiiai y cii
pine and see where the two differed. Then
I'd get hold of some railroad man and
pump htm until I was posted even as to
tbe quantity of oil used to run a locomotive

hundred miles.
"Why, what good would all that do

me?"
Whyf Boeause a Worn fool baa just as

good eyes as yon have. He eees a train
speeding along the track, and he realises
that it is a train. That is all you realize, al-

though you have every chance to know
more. I don't say tbat it will be money ii
your pocket to know these tbing-j-, but It
will be a satisfaction to you which money
cannot buy. You never expect to visit the
Cannibal Islands, but their location, num-
ber, products, area, etc., are given in geo-

graphy to post you and broaden your
mind.

One of the grandest businesses of the age
Is railroading, Qo down to the Union De-

pot and count the trains going out and
coning in for an hour and you will be
amazed. Every one leaves on timo every
one comes in almost to the minute, barring
accident. If it were not so tbe business ot
the entire country would soon fall into
confusion. Tbe train which is dne in Chi-

cago at ebxfct o'clock a. m., or in Buffalo
noon, or in Cincinnati at 2 p. in., must lie

there to tbe minute if nothing breaks down.
Passengers expect it the Post-oltlc- e off-

icials, banks, merchants everybody ex-

pects it, and all business arrangement
are made accordingly. '

Have you any idea of the millions of
money required to build, equip and run a
railroad? Have yon ever asked yourself
bow many locomotives, coaches, cars and
men such a road a the Michigan Central
must keep constantly employed? Did you
ever figure on what a fortune it must cost
each year to keep up all this rolling-stock- ,

truvck, stations, tanks, eta ? And think of
tho perfect system that prevails in nil the
departments. No train leaves the depot
until tbe gori j strikes ttie exact minute,
and from the time it leaves hero until it
reaches its destination it is under the
watchful eye of tbe train dispatcher, and
all Its movements are known through tho
telegraph. Oo down to the depot at 11

o'clock a. in. aud ask the train dispatcher
where the train is which left for the West
three hours before, and he will locate it.

Every conductor has his orders, lie
must run by tlieso until the telcgruph
makes a change. There is a continual
click 1 click I of tho telegraph all along the
line, aud if there are flity trains on tho
rails each one makes its run without both-

ering another. There must bo a perfect
system, and men must obey orders to the
very letter.

Ride the length of a railroad and you sou
piles of rails here, heaps of ties there, old
car-whee- uini scrap-iro- n by the acre, mid
you must imagine that great recklessness
prevails in the lluanciul management. No
corporation cuts expenses closer than a
railroad. Every tie is counted-fcver- y old
car-whe- has its value every hundred
pounds of scrap iron is looked after. On
some rouds tho engineers are limited as to
the amount of oil to be used each trip. It
is even figured down just imw long a
wheel will run and bow long an axle will
last.

People talk about tho position of Presi-
dent of the United States as if it demanded
great ability on the part of the incumbent.
The active .SuiMtrintcmicnt of a flrst-clas- i

railroad exercises live times the bruit,
power required In any political ollico in
tho laud. Think of the many stations
along the route tho hundreds of section
hands tbe train men the rolling stock
the purchasing, selling and repairing! lie
may not burden himself with every detail,
but he must see that others do. lie must
have tho head to control others' hands.

As 1 said before, it mav uoi be money In
your pocket to know these thing, but it
will be loud for the mind. You can n l
post yoursell toiij niucU. The. mind is u
Look in which there's always room lor r

pae.
Did you ever take a voinutuu d sn- - lock

apart 't
-- No."
Then you do not know thai a bit of a

brass spring is the bidden mystery which
works liotli catch and bolt. Without, this
insu.n Meant trifle, costing less than a
penny, the lo-k- , costing from thirty cents
to a dollar of itself would be only so much
old iron. You have opened and shut a
pocket knife thousands of times, but it
never occurred to you that a soring, act-
ing on a different principle, holds the blade
shut or open. You see a paiier-hange- r at
work, lait you are ignorant of the fact that
ho must begin bis work in one corner
ot the room by a plumb line, or be will not
make a good job of his papering. You
can't tell whether a horse shoe is put on
with six or ten nails. You never counted
tbe spokes in the whal of a wagon. Y'ou
never counted tbe bricks which a hod-carrie- r

can shoulder up tbe ladder. Y'ou don't
kn-r- whether a cow has teoth in both jaws
or only in one. Y'ou dou't know that a
blundering Detroit lad ten years old care-leis--

put together tbe pattei n of ice-ton-

sow used all over the ooun'ry, and let a
man steal bis. idea away aud make a for
tune out of lu If be had been an observing
bov be would have seen aud realiaed tlie
Talae of his action. He went aboat pick-

ing np soils and atone, and when offered
ten wits for bie erode tongs he lrttkm go
wi h the feeling tbat be bad made a good
thine

aUgPl.

SHKKIKK'M HA I.K.-l- ly vinui-n- r a axs--u

voiili-ion- l I ili'il out ul Oi'i Vrk'a
i.tllrr nl tliel iri iitt l imn nf Lu bali- - rmintv and ttate
of Illinois, ami to inr dlm-nsl- , whert-li- 1

.It., mnki- - ti.e am. .nnt ul a Ju'ilKiuKiit ivreiitl
cjl.lHlmsl ntntnikt .Ihmii-- Or til ii. in tiivnr ... KuUl It
1"y, out nt Iniiilr, ltiii ami ctistr of aaltl
Jniniti (trlllln, I ltMe un the foDesihtr
til Kit; TIlM ! Ilflv.fhn. o niTi lit III.. ,MI hMlf

t 4 i nf the iitht-H- t i(HHrti r i I nt thirteen
m o. inwii iniriy-iwi- i it.' i, rsniii- - nve i!t ot tlie
tlnnl (Mi iriiirlul iiieriilinn. All of the tiV.ve

iimiierty titimli-i- l in l.a Salle ismufy suit
lute of IIIIiuhb.

to the Mill rnhinii.ini. I :,all f
for wle, ut imlihi- till the rlk-li- Title anil

t of the iihnvit iiiiiim-i- .luliiin (iriittn uJ U
the Hlmve iimjiertv, on th.- - Asth ilay
of June IsM, nt JiiYIm-k H. it., at the north i..r ut tll
I mirt limine. In (ittnwu.

Huleil at iiltawu, ill., this Hh ilay of .liftir a. u. 14H4.
W. Ii. MIMJUAN.

niayT-l- w Sheriff ot j twille County. 111.

NOTIC'l-:.-KT.t- or Jknmr bus, Hn stain.
l slvi-i- i thai tlie iniilfM'.k'iieil,

of the hMnte of Jennie Lr: lute of the
eoiinly of La Mlli- - im.l mule of Illinois, will
u.)-u- liefiire the I'rohate Court of mini rmiiitv on the
Until M. ill. Iny iheliiK the ilst day) of July at the
l'rohiiti- - ourt liinMii, in Ottawa, in said count), when
.mil w here all ierwnis airsinsl
Mill entate an- untitled to attend ami nrwut
in writing- - for nillustmrut.

UnitU thin 5th il.iy uf June a. n. lssi.
Hl'itH COI.WEI U

l"tii-3- w AilliilliM. ..t r.
"

MAYO Si WIDMEB,
Atlimnn ul hue.

CTATK OK ILLINOIS, L SaLI.b Crt -- S.
CI To all whom It may eonoeru, iiotli-- l given
that the imilerslKiiisI, as Kxet utor of the lat wtn aud

of Saiiiui-- W. Kiistls, ileeeiiseil, will, on Moo-
dily, the Ulh day of July a. ij. 1sm4, at nine o'clock to
the fiireuisin of aahl day, at the County Court House in
said La Salle county, apply t the Probate Court of said
csunty for an order to sell as desperate c'tmt the
claims owned liy the estate of said haniuel V. Eustl,
deceased, walnut .Milton A. Uewrer, accordlUi to the
statute lu such case made and provided.

SAMl'KL L. ECST1S,
Ens'iitor of the will of Samuel W. Kustis.

June 21, lSt.

Cantion to Farmers & Dealers.
For Safety In you- - HAR.

ItMIN HMfisK IIAY KliflKS, sW.il
only those having- - thereon un imprint
of our th a lis mahk, aud tlicret))- save

- no ruiKi llli'lll HSU.
I Mf.iliurti..a ilvlnu n.llutili, liif.ii,.turl...i ,itv..ii . I .

hy Mf m and Props.
A. J. VKL1.IS 4-- CO.. I'lttshuii. Pa.

Also. MOrs Wills' Mounted aud Floating Harrows,
Aut'l Stis-ls-, O'm't'l Feni-lliu- , Head Uraders, c.

ValuaDle Pronertyfor Sala
I desire to sell Immediately the following rwrtr

situate lu the city ol inlaw a:
No. 1. ATwo-Htor- lirli k llulldlnp. VM fr . wile a

Iron clad, 2nx!, In the rear. The tur tranew. This prniM-rt- Ison Clinton street, one hljck di-
rectly west of court house; aud a hatvaiu.

No. J. My Itestdeiice, situated on Illinois Areoue,
the lies! residence street In Ottawa. The itroua.l coo-tain- s

alMiut t f an acre. House lias 10 ro uns. chMets.
hath room and cellar; artesian, well and cistern water;
arrnsl ham, eoal and wishI houmw; nhuiithiiit-- ot aaadfl
and fruit trees; all In llrst claNi utile r. Parties CoflVia-pin- t

li i! huyliiK or liiillillnir will Ami It to llirlr .lvnu
to look at this pniH'rty. Time will lie kIvi-i- i on part If
desired. Inquire ut my residence or of Pr. J o. Ha.-rl- a.

marl l.KoKl.K JEXVLL.

BAND HEN
Prepare for Campaign of 1884

liTTodoTuTlTdf?r!nT??t!v,,,.! y
1LLISTRATKI OaTaLOiH'E ir

BAND INSTRUMENTS,
. tumriiipi, tui'ii!fii is, rc i

CAMPAIGN BAND MUSIC.i CHURCH & LEE,
fttiftarfr, Kt A Ham lneti

SOO to 206 Wabash Av. Chicago, IM

Sewing I.IacliiEfis,
ALL KINDS.

We will sell you a first-clas- s sewing Machine cheaper
than any one iu this county, either for cash or n. stall-iiient- s.

Oil and attachments on hand. AH Machine- - full?
warranted. Call and sue

Ottawa, Jan. li. IBM. F. V. 8WKET8E1'. & CO.

IMPORTED
BROOD MARES

FOR SALE.
Four very line KiiglMi Praft Itnaal Mures, i" ;virted

hy ma- - laet winter thri'i-ol which lire three V'1"" "Id"
I, and otie three years old ; when fit:'

will alsiut liusi to Ihiii ll.h.
I Iiiim- - n'sided lu Kimland up In the lust en, have

hud opMirtiiiilty for niuKluir clutii-- !'.
Ail Ihti'se nf huviiiK i h'.U'e -- tnck an .i.vited

to see thrsi' animal liuyuiir I nrrea-FliKl- i.

iMiiih-m-i- sniii lieil wl.U H.
o. Aitdress: Hr..kil. 'd. 111.

lint T.k MiirM'illes. ji Salle Co.. 111. m:i)

Chicago, Alton & St. Lonia Rnilnm'
On and after April '. lssl, trains on the I". A A. Ih

11. pni--h Jnllrt us follows:
(ioisn North.

Express Mail s iim
l.l!lltlllll)I Kxpl'I'SS A II
henver Express 'i .'pa
K. ('. and M. U Evpn w. Uim
.Iwlli-- t Ai rNiiiiiiinliilloii ;. U A M

(..IIMI Kill Tlt.
Express Mall V. S) a M

I.IHlitnlhH Expresa Id Si r M

In iivi r Kxprcw - - f X
K. ('. and M. I.. Express jj.ij a m
J..1I.-- AirnminniLtllnU (1.13 P M

l.lirliiiiliiK Express, Denver Express, K:i:n City
uini st. h.uis Express friinis run il:il ; Expi.-s- MnH
uini .Inlu-- i .111 li ii '. lr ii run ihiilv. ext-rp-

Khiisjis lltv ami St. Ixiiis Ex press "p'iru so:.l. runs
tlnniis'li w lihniii chmiKi' of cars, xtnniii, Irani to St.
bints has tree chiiir i iirs. nit. I train l r.tt:li

tn St. I.niiis ulnl Sprlli!tlel'l.
JAV W. AHAVS.

Ticket Aireiil C. A: t. K.i.r.,ad.

Chicago, Burlington and Qnlncy B. K.

TIME TAIII.K.
Oetoher 13lh, tlHa.

Going South. j g Going orth1

Pbi. Fass. .j; weTiTirxAiei n vu w .ii Fas I'ass.
No. 71 No. E No. W No.

ii. n. S B. B.

P.M. LV A M. LV a a. a S PS. Al
I . IS --..!. . .. Chicago... 10 30 7.10
6.11 lii.il) Aurora... . .12 v.w
S.1M 10. JH 1 I. Went Aurora. 1 iM

Fox Klv June- 2V
III. 19 . .. (Mwego. ... 3 i S.M V3

S.4H IPS) tavk . . Vorkville... S.I.' s.fl7
fi.llj II l Fin 3 !i..Vl J W

M 11. 0 i .. MUlhroi.k.. SH ii
7.01 11.11 SiH '..M.ninKton..! SH s.:i 1. 48
7. I'J 11. W . ..M 'riilan...i 5 S IS III
7.JJ a. .a Si . ...Hirena. ... 7.55 i it

II ... Hlakes.... 'j
7.30 n. fj U'' I. ...Weil run...' i. 7 W 1.15
7 117 ii. 'e - .. . Dayton t 7.4J toe

.C.H.I AP CrV
7,50 12.02 OTTAWA 7.28 3.50

kniith Ottawa.
..Bide Track..

!.'0 (! x 3.30
M ...l:ichai.l... 3 V

s !i; ... btreatnr... 3.19
r.a.ii p a. A k I. - a. Lt

hrelht earryii. ir passengers leave O nwa as
follows: For Fari, s 0 a. v.; for Anroru. 10 i a. .;
Tor , r i 5 . .. 1 Is p. .. ami s.!o l y

Moriilnd train makes r!o. cuiims tlon at A j.--a for
ai pi. Hits east anil west.

I'ullwiati I'Kiu.e Sleeping Cars. C B. J.
ls.n i nn, llnrtnii's Ih Chair Cr. an 1 IhsC.
B. A U I'a.w Dir. It, Cars, hy this route. All m'uraiar
tii.n al'out rnt. nt fare, sleeping car aci i'ti',:t:..iatlons
.nt time tah!i i; s:ven hr j to

I EU( 1VAL Ll'WEl.1..
General Pauenicer A feat. I i i'a0.

TH". J.
Manr-r.C.lCair- (iEO. K. l'."E.

Arent ai."a.
Chicu'O, Rock Inland and Pacific KailrMd.

NEW TIME TAIU.K.
Ooini. East.

ii. i, I'acitli- Express ami Mall V:S A M

I. N 'stlit Expn-s- t M a a
i, Kansas it Expr'- - ii A II
s. In. sir-- , and luveni-ir- i itlrs

in, IVru lust AiTntiiiiiiAtAtinii l.Rn
li. St. Exprs 1" Viar my'. is . ir von

I VP
! :n r a.' r w
T ti l a a

Its ''A1 P
I.elMi WSST.

No. 1, Allatitir Expn-s- D'K
:i. N .itht E.xpn U A M
1, i and Kansas City Express I V a a- 7, laeii'rt 1 tf
S, I'eru last T.Vpa

" n, st. 1'nil Kxpresa. xia Alherl Lea it'rSt ir.uku I drryinu f'mrfirrt.
si x I f.K
;i-- t i p a

Nu. sand m arrive tn t o at MM a. a. sal leare
Clmmro at S P. a. dally isundar

S.. II and U run daiix. tuelmlfti- - Sunday.
V.i. IScarrts-- paMM sierra between Bureau ana Ottawa
Nu. carries between tMroeaeo Ai--i Ot- -

ta a
Nv JS aud l carry paatrngers between Jallrt SoJ

Sua. JS and SP carry MMiifn hetweea Bias Ialaad
aud U hsile K. K. Caslb, tienl Maaagsr.

Ksr.Jeail, Ji. F. Pwbttt ii,
j lieu' I TsU A Pass. Art. Ajvat at Ottawa.


